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CORStl bALL.

163 Corsets

Roduced to

BLACK DRAB

ALL SIZES

49c
Worth to $1.00.

Chance Ml I'lano with every 50c. purchase.

fleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

Ehay. MAY

75c

I '.Kill.

HGS MAY BK CHEAPER.
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way w li tfli thoir OntJOSSntSi in point
milliner of votrs, rimniit ovorroiiir. At
Weaton, " Bry ' will resolve practical h
all tlio vnti'H east, ami are rail snv ditto
for Chamberlain in Atlirnn'H two pr
rllli'tn. TIicho two buys arr making
rattling canvass in nther precincts C

tlir county, ami it sale to sav tlirv
will I10I1I their nun, ami inurr t

away from home.

l,a (iranilo ('limnirlr : Tlir Siinnit
rim; in a iliHurucr tu tlir ntatr of Oro- -

Ifnh. It run OOiy lir overthrown bf
nm ooooarted anion 01 the people ol
wlial arr trn I tlir "row rnmil MM, "
The rllUJ dominate! Multnomah county
to Hiirn an extent nun every mini on
the reitilar repulil Iran ticket in a
Simon tool. Then hy an infamom
Ktirrymandur Wawto r, unity in givun tin
priVtlan of partlelnatlug in tba aloo
lion el tnree htate HenatorH anil kix
repri'Hentat ivi'M. Waxro in uiidrr tin
11 ij it iloniiniition of Simon aaalatad
liv li h pliant hrnriiinau t onreHNmati
Nlooilv. Now llnioii ami Wallowa
OMntMl Hhoiild do their juirt to frit

Hi lmii (ion the domination ol iiu'w
H) it ii'ii trirkntrr. The wnv to do h,

:.. for1H to vote
A inter.

Wade, Keavin ami M

Wi'Htoii la'ililrr: I here lui- - lirrn a
rarefiil "cou"tinR of iiowih" on the
luirt id the niunugern of each cam pu ii
in tint- - ciuiiitv, Willi tlir rr-u- lt , it ih
Huid, of indicut ing a verv clow tiirlit
uiicoiiifortuldy clour forliolh niden. It
in reported that the democrat figure
a majority of L'7 in the county, and the
repUullCBIU IM, from 11 nttidy of rogiH-triitio-

lintx However, politicn in u
very micertuin quantity f and Hie BMel
careful eHtiinateM umoiint to hut little
more than glloHH work, line factor thai
nillHt not he ignored that nolne
iiiitit vol int; w ill Ih- - done hy inaiiy
nitiaeni who do not cure to exprc-i-the- ir

actual BBtltiBJMMll bafofolwM to
tlir KiiriieHt seeker after political slatis-tii'H- .

it in vrrv likrlv that the Itrongth
of the democratic county ticket,
which i made up of excellent timlier.
w ill bring to it not 11 few rapoblioan
votes from men who dislike the
method of InisHism that were

at the convention of their
party. (In the wore of merit, titnen
and honesty, the democratic nominee
lire certainly deserving of support,
and the county will profit hy their
election. Some ol them Imve already

11 tried, and were not found want-
ing. If tin1 democratic ticket is
heiiten, il will he In'cause the republi-
can arc numerically stronger in the
county and huve boon Bioroocblj
driven into line by the vigilunt Ihihs
who ho HiicceHsfully niigineerod their
convention in his own interests ami
those of his followers..

CASTORIA
Bni tlir nignulure uf CllAH. II. Fl.irrci

In u- - fin mure lliaa thirty ycr, and

Tk4 Kind )'iw Hutu Alunijit Jiuntkl.

WKlkuc loon mi a N.w Eaaln.
Wcli'omr Wulker, of Pendleton, haa

just biiilght line of tile Kusm'll lutes!
imiirovcd straw liiirnini! traction en
gines uf Hie largest sine. This sule was
made through KiismcII & Co. 'h repre-
sentative, Neiigle Bros, of this place.
In addition to the engine purehusnl,
Mr. Walker hits bought a number of
steel tanks, together with u new feeder
und stucker.

Witli tile excellent crop prospects,
lie looks (orWBrd to a successful and
priilitaiile season's work.

Neugle Hrus. ure ' hustlers'' when it
comes to Helling machinery.

Working Nltu and Day.

The busiest und might iet little
thing thai ever wus inudc isllr. Kind's
New Life I'ills. Kvery pill is u sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, I ist ensue
into energy, brain-fa- g into menial
power. They're wonderful in building
up the Ilea I til. Only 2ftc per Is.x.
Sold by 'lull man iV Co., DrUggteU,

m

For Harvaat.
K. Murtin bun received the Urgent

Ulid bent Melected lot of groceries thut
ever BUM to Pendleton. Murtin buys
in large IOH in urd r tu nave freight,
therefore he euu give BbaBBBI pricen
on your hurvent Hiipplien than uny
liuiiHe in the city. You nhotild nee
him before you buy.

Sick headache ubsollltelv Ulid DBJJBBa

nantly uured by using atok I tea. A

pleasant kerb drink. Ouren constipa-
tion uud Indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and luippv. Satisfaction
imiirantord or luonev liack, 'J- - cents
und ftOc lor sale' by Brock .V Ml

to Farmers...
We k..'1 ls tllL' dawn of harvest we wish to announce that
f.,,,1 CH Plots line of Haruaal iaiinnlia. Dishes. Table harness;

tV S"iborn's Teas and Cotlees u specialty.

CHAC daudm am
---i- o. rVlllifllis
Pcadlctuu.

ATHLETES TO 00 TO WESTON.

School Track Team Will Again Meet
Normal Student! In Field Event!

AsHinhinf Prltrfflpal Roy Oonklln, ofhe endleton public whooln. willtake Ins truck teams of ul ,

" Vr',' ('!r. "'" "Porta mi Sa.urdav
Ptonm-rs- ' Hiinnul reunionII to be hold there during Tluirndnv

Friday and Batorday, and th ntettab 'tween the Pendleton school pupil,ami those of the normal nchool reto take place ,,n Sntlirdiiy.
The field day sports here the other'lay resulted in a sweeping victim- fortlie boms tram, ami the desire WBI"xprrssnl on the pari of the Vrt,,I'ovs .or another opportunitv, whlefa

w in in' iran tad on tin oeoasion,
11 ,v lil"'l that iptite number ofpeople will go from Pendleton during

the reunion, and the presence of thetwo athletic teams in tlu.ir Hl.l .1....'sports will probably tend to attract a
number in addition.

A. F. BADE ELECTED TREASURER.

Umatilla County Man to be One of Slate
Endeavor Ofncort.

A. I' . Hade, MandSOl of the lllevcntl
District Christian BndsBvot Union, in
Binding this OOOnty, was elected to tin
trcasureshio of the slut., ntivlaltan i.
dssvor Society at Albany last Bsturdsy.
Mr also spoke during the convention.

incri'liort o the nrr n i.iit l(..v
'I. Molltgoiiirrv of h wmm 1 i n,. ,. i..
has filled the position effliienflv, wa
1111 en raging one. though show ing u
kiss in tne nuniiier ol societies. Th
report of the secretarv. Miss Marll,
v itsr, sooweo a total llicllilicrshlp III
societies o Ml, Hurim.' the vrar ll
new soclrlle wetn orcaniei an, til

iscnntltiticd. The receipts for 111 i

"inns, won report rom a lew over
half, were l:k)7-i.!- i ; unions with tin
hurch. M0. In the iunior denart it

there are "(I societies, hi im.' a iuin of
in ami a hiss of L'l.

lie advanced Christian I'.ndeavor
work WSI treated in an impressive way
01 iirs. i',. 11. itne, ol Aslilaml, on
ininsinns; by Mr. A. K. Hade, of Mil
ton, on bring in one's nlace: bv l!ev.

I'). Henderson, of Oakville. !in the
law riiforrriiinit.anil bv Miss Margaret
Smith, of Portland. on "the local union.

Tlie following officers were elected:
resident. Kov. A. .1. Montgotnerv,

Oregon City; ltev. '.
I. I'.vans. Salem: C. K. Sox. Alhiinv
ilia D. Rise. Ashland: secretarv.

Marl ha Case. Port Ian I: treasurer. A.
Itade, M lion ; suin'rinteiidents. mis- -

sioiuirv, Alice Smith, Kilgrue; gins
Itlsshsblp, H. L Pratt, Salem: Boat

nig I'.mleuvor, Mrs. llavev Itailev, of
Portland ; goisl literatue, li. K.
Ilendernon, ilakville; .iuniors, Mr.

M. (iuult, Oregon City,
flic reKirt of Treasurer Hade h,vr,l

if following:
hnmliil tH'gllililiiB of not vrar I 77 'Ml

lli'i iiiin In Inin h at I'nrtlninl 4ft HO
11 v, 'lit inn I'li'ilffm ft't lie

I'lrilKc mid riinlrlliiiilon il'irlng year I'jn !u

Total
IBBMltBfei

iaauMi

l.ll.l

m

Worse Than War.
Hundreds ure killed ill wur, lull

hundred of thousand are killed bv
onumpt ion. There would Ih- - lie

nths at all causeil bv this terrinle
lisease, if people cotihl U' made to 1111- -

lerstund that Shiloh's cough und con
sul, iit ion cure is sure remedy if taken
in the earlv stages, ii cts., m cts. ami
(1 11 bottle. Druggiatl will refund tlie
money if cure is not effected. Tall-ma- n

,V Co., leuding druggists.

BLIND ASYLUM PUPILS COME HUME.

Myrtle Buzan and Charles Nebergall Par
ticipate In the Closing Exercises.

Minn Mvrtle Ituian, daughter ,' of
Mr. und Mrs. (ieorge lliizan. of this

it v, und Charles Netiergall, formsrl)
i'endleloii, have returned to Pen- -

lleton frmn the Oregon usvliim for (lie
blind at Salem. Mi Hu.ati is at the
home ot her parent (or the uiuiiier,
ami Mr. Nebergall, utter brief visit
here, will go mi to l,a liruudc, und
later spend some of the Hummer in
Maker Citv. lioth will return to tlie
usvluin in the ful .

In the closing exercises, which oc- -

urreil last lliursilav evening 111

iilem, M iss llii.an gave a recitation,
song atid took part in a dialogue.

Mr. Nebergall plasl two violin
hoIoh, part icipateiJ in a culintlieuic
Irill, and sang in the choriise.

iloth these young Miple have made
xceileut progreHs uuring ine pant
ear, ami are ol tl pinion that the
liool (or the Mm. ol Oregon IH Well

(inducted
Mr. NelaTgull, it will In- - remem

bered, lot In evesight through an
BOOideilt sustained here ill Pendleton,
al the Hotel Pendleton, hv tlie ex- -

losion of bottle. He wus in the
lospital ut Portland for soinet line and

finally was discharged with his eye- -

Ight iieriiiuneiitU lost. He HUstuliied
lii utlliction cheerfully, und proceeded

procure un education at the school
for tiic blind.

Arrivals at the Hotel Pendleton.
Sum Sternberg, San runciscn.
A Mitchell, Sisikane.
Q w Harris, Portland.
II K OaSUBOnS, I'ortlaud.
P K HuiiHueker, SjHjkane.
K 0 Boaail, city.
Mr C W Hell und mm, Colfax.

II Marshall, Snkune.
N Morlork, Walla Wullu.

J Moule, city.
W M Slunher, city.
w Q Astrapi SHikune.
J A Allinou, I'ortlund.
J W Canon, Portland.
A J Hull, Sskuiie.
Mrs K Bmltn and daughter, Dslles,
lieu StaVani, Spokane.
W K William. I'ortlund.
A .1 lialston und wife, Berkeley.

Hardy, Salt Lajhs.

loo While and dSUghter, Heppner.
0 M Hess. Colfax.
j b Murun, i.u Grands,

lay Haydsn, V ancouver.
J Si Keeney, Heppner.
Mrs R 1. Burnett, Atlieiia.
(' M smith, Portland.
P rant, Port land.
J il Mulvenill, I'ortlund.
Geo Cleuvelaml. I'ortlund.
W K Kills, Heppner.
f A Taylor, Heppner.
J 11 KlOSOofcsr, Spokane.
A H Heuttiel I, Sisikane.
Nellie l.ahiic, HeppUer.
Sum l.oc, gpoksnSi
C I. Downsr and w ife, Spokane.
V Hallock, Dodaaji
j c Fitabany, Loa Angslos,
A C Israel. OblOBgO.
N Q Kuhn, Ouiuhu.

Strayed or Stolen.
One buy horse, 8 years old, weight

lUL',r pounds, two white bind feet, star
in forehead brunded l'l. connected on
left shoulder, will ride or work in the

( 1 , . ., ......... ...I... 1. it,, r,
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Ixift yurd of Mm. 6. V .

Zi0 Ute- -!'- We buy (or spot cash, winch Wu.de., Suturduy

-- ..b,v.i man iiiuoi wiiu uuy v., ..v.... wurd for delivers'
Filher, Milton. Oregon.

night or Sunday
Hist. W 111 give fid re- -

of him to dun

An bicycle ut IU5, ludien'
whiels 11), ut the Crescent Agency in
th, Rsal Oregouiuii building. A BBS.
oiid-bun- d bicvele in aood order for 116.

Court Street Turuis aaay, without interest.

TEACHERS VACATION PLANS.

Where Instructors or the Public School
Will Spend the Summer.

The corps of teachers employed in
tlie Pendieton public nbooli are to
scatter to vnrioun places during the
Ummsr, for rest ami recreation and

recuperation for the work of the c til-
ing year. The school board lias not vet
met for the purpose of re employing
learners lor ine year nuni-in- , hut it is
probable Hint all or most of the teach
nrs of the past vear will be in their
place! again in the fall.

Principal R, b. Oonklln Intendi to
attend a summer school, psrhSBS at the
university of Moscow, where he will
he employed as one of the instructors,
and do some scial work along lines

'I si lent Hie investigation. His plum
are not vet iieiinitelv turmoil, hut ll is
certain that he will be on the mrps of
instructors at one of the summer
schools on the roast.

Assistant Principal Boy OonkllS will
go to Chicago, taking a course in a
summer school in that citv. He will
leave in a few weeks.

Mi-- - Beatie leaves this week for her
home in Oregon City, when' she will
probably Sn'tid the "greater pari of the
rammer, visiting the Unirsnlty of
Oregon, of which she is an alumna.
Miss Beatie will be at the university
at Kiigene during tlie commencement
exercises. She may visit the sound

returning to Pendleton.
Miss Wood has already gone to Port-

land, where she intends to visit during
the greater part of t' e summer.

Miss Leonard is to lie in Denver for
the vacation period, visiting with
frtsndii

Misn Mcintosh will visit her sister.
Mm. Skellon, at Pilot Hock, and also
spend part of the time elsewhere.

Miss Til lard , who bus gone to Hepp-
ner, will go fr 111 theri to Portland,
Bnd Biail also other western Oregon
town during the summer.

Miss Kolsoin will also remain here
for a portion of the time, visiting else-
where Infer in the summer.

Mis. John Halley and Mm. William
itzgcralil are to be al home for the

inosl of the summer.
Mis liilnrr expects to spend the

raoatlon at Portland mid at other coant
points.

.Miss Lime expects to remain in Pen-- d

leton for tlir most of lbs summer.
Miss Carrie Kpple will teach a school

in the country, and Misn KoBStsS Kpple
will probably remain at home.

The ion f teachers employed in
the schools here have been able Hsnin-tant- s

to the principal, ami the patrons
of the schools would mi doubt be en-
tirely satisfied in the event the Isiard

every one of them. The
schools have been the best during tlie
past vear thev have ever been, ami
even more progress will Is' made dur
ing the coming year, if the same teach
ers lire hired tlgulll.

m p -

A WRONG IMPRESSION.

Thomas Thompson Says He Has No

"Sack" and Wouldn't Carry One.
riiomus Thompson, republican con

gressional committeeman for Pendle-
ton, niivh the impression has been
created ill the minds of some jienplc
that lie has charge of the d istri full nm
of "a corruption fund" for political
purposes, lie denies ill the most em-
phatic manner the soft t

ami states that he bus not a cent of
anvboiK 's nionev, hut his own.

fie further stales that he would have
nothing to do with any attempt to de-
bauch such voters as are inclined to
set a money value upon their
franchises, and feels aggrieved that the
idea was given currency that be wa
the Mark lie of t'matilla conntv.
He bai no ambition to hine in miv
such way and leels aggrieved that any

should (onticct 1, no with so dis
honorable an undertaking.

e
THE CONDUCTORS' BIO PICNIC.

The Dalles Crowded With Thousands ot
Excursionists on Sunday.

On Sunday, at The Hullo, something
like live thousuuil excursionists ut- -

tended the aniiiliil picnic of the Order
if Hallway Conductor, Portland
livisioii. I rom Western Oregon town

ami Portland came nixty couches, ouch
one being III led to eilplicm, people
stunding up just like in it crowded
street ear The cam were ill three
trains. I rom the country around The
Halle ellollgh Inure came to -- well the
total I" at leant five thousand.

The day wus jileusiintly sisuit, the
nmliictom und their friend being well

entertained, und the picnic wan ipiite
U nuccens.

"Alter nufiering from severe dyn-pni- a

over twelve yearn ami lining
many remedies without
goo. 1 Inally took Kmioi Dyspspflia
Cure. It did me so much good 1 recom
mend it to everyone," writes J. h.
Watkins, clerk ami recorder, Chilli- -

tbe, Mo. It digests w but vou cut.
Tullmun ,V Co., leading druggists.

BEAUTIFUL SKIN

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Pruduird by

ftticuia
TS0AK

Tb most effective akin purifying an Ixmuti-t-
10,' av4xav in Lite vtof-'l- , k well w mrul aik!

eviM iBii fur toilet, btb, Mini uunmty. Thm
only trt)eutJv t iunltt, tiltw khoi, r,
PMsVfll, $b4 oily gk in, red, ruub ti.tinlg will
ItaBllMj palBI Mi.-- itiiatx'.MM iiMilg, dry, thin,
Mini mUag hair, Mild iin.le Mly blcmialitHi,
Imm attisc hr only irventitt- - ol ih 1'mumj, vU ,

iuHaiuiiiMiioii Miid cloKtfuiK tbu I'imkJt.

Moid svorywhsjr forTlii f) 4 CCngi Pnim B .

Ion. How iuUnvsUssuufu, Uk.u, Um4 sj.d Uc fW

Oregon Lumber Yard

SELLA

l.umher,
Luth,

KuildinK i'aper,
Jar Paper.
Mouldings.
Pickets,
I nm. and Cement,
Hrick and Sand.
Subh and Duors,
Screen DourHoi Windows,
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St., opp. Court House.

CELEBRATION PLANS MOVE FORWARD.

Saturday Night Meeting Hears Reports
From Various Committee!.

Saturday night, the l oiirtb of .Inly
committees met ut the council rooms
and bsSrd reports as to the progress
being made 111 preparing for the cole
biation. Another meeting will be held
at the HUM plaOl on WednSSUBV even-
ing, when more complete reports will
lie heard. The progress made was en-
tirely satisfactory. The finance com-

mittee had secured considerable more
nionev, and it. I some more in sight.

Much will depend nwn the activity
of the Bremen of Pendleton in the suc-
cess of the north of .luly eclohrat ion.
The COmmlttSI on entertainment are
anxious to give the firemen 11 prom
inent place on the program and w ill do
so if the department comes forward
Ntlth a good list of races. The council
has offered 11 number of prices, among
them a handsome silver cup and
liberal cash purses for which the
various companies are to compelo.
Chief Charles ( ireul ich has been askisl
to take up the matter ami ascertain
the sentiment of the members of the
Are deport SlSnt, The local tournament,
if carried out as planned, will in Itsoti
constitute a tine attract ion.

The committee on entertainment,
Lee Held, chairman, reported an esti-
mate on the expense to In' incurred. A

dance platform will Is" built, 76l70
feet, in Byers grove in Kust Pendleton,
there the literary exercises are to lie
held. A full program of sports and
games w ill be arranged. Some plans
are in formation which will be an-
nounced later.

(Ieorge A. I l.irltiian, chairman of
the committee on decoration, is prepar
nig tor lining the street with green
tree and will use plenty of bunting to
make the streets present a gala aspect.

II. 1.. Ilexter, Chairman of the com
mittee on illuminated parade, is in
teresting the hnlges in the event ami
Ibis will be made a remarkable draw-
ing card.

The music committee, C. R, Uoose-vlet- ,

chairman. is negotiating for
several bands in other towns, as Wall
with the Pendleton bund, so thai music
will till the air throughout the entire
day, w ith orchestra music during the
evening.

On Sunday, members of Hie com-
mittee visited tlie Byers' grove and
looked out Hie location of the dancing
puvillion and other feature of the ex-
ercises to be held there.

The entertainment committee ure
planning for a baseball game to lie,
played here on the afternoon of tlie
rOUrth, between the home team and a
team from the l'.ast Rnd,

t ei a
Red Hot From the Gun

Was the ball that hit O. B. Steadman
of Newark, Mich., in ll ivil war. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for 10 vears. Then Buck--

n's Arnica Salve cured him. Cures
cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Best pile cure
on earth. 1!5 cts. 11 box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by Tullman iV Co., Hnig-gists- .

m m

Matinee Races al Simpson & Perlnger's
Track.

Several of the U'st horses ill Oregon
will nice on the Simpson A Porringer
track on Thursday, commencing nl 1:110
o'clock, May .'II. Ticket on sale at
Citv l.iverv Stable and on the ground,
price Ml cent.

Purity and Accuracy

t . j

1 IM
are neceaaary in drugs. MriliclncH wIihii
prepared with adulterated Ingredients
cannot nerve the purpose desired. Our
drugs are all siainlard and our prcerrip
tlou department haa our special can-Mal- l

orders will receive prompt and
careful atte'itlon.

BROCK & MoCOMAS
IlcndipmrU're for t'aineraa and
I'tioi 'graphic Supplies'.

Corner Main and Court Su., Pendleton.

ICE
liKK K
SAND
WOOD
COAL

Alao Wholesale Agent for

S III 11

MILWAUKEE
BEES

In bolt ten. barrc'a, or caata.

Call up J C
Telephone liU. if

H. K0PITTKE.
Nothing Succeeds

like HUL'ceaM. To challenge attention
irresintildy wrur the uttire of a w inner
Immaculate linen in un ennenliul to
evening tlreae un a HW'ullow-tai- l cut.
Our polish iM our trude-mur- und
while that in prevent everything in
right. The costliest uttire receives uu
added gloHH from our efforts.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. ftobiuton, Prop. TeleplkNuj oil

Mother's Friend

Waist white and colored, bininlered and unlaiiinli'red. Blouses with
vestee fronts. Prices

Shoo Storo
7 16 Main St.

c

25c, 4c, 5c 75c.

In North

Dry
18 Main

on rtnon nmhop pin a

Store
720 Main

Ourni Lost Manhood, Im-p-

icvi ORt Posiwr, NlirhfWof.n, Annrmntorrho!! Iniomnln. 'In
it t t, l il O'tftiifS), t ml'.'.lont, L;im tinrn , Nenoui Om
blDi MtMiiiu'l ,UnritnK9 'in wi of ffV ntn, Vnrit nmia,
or tv obi M.i 1, lit m j OuU'o'ii ' Dlv I, f I I chitra, siuim Ntr
vou Twtitiiinn n' :lidia. f At ri r
nov ti i. i' ,i J. .is n 1,1. a, ,mi is M li.nl. WTWTM llnsMM aitnD. m

.HlfSii Stlrmi!it" th. tMi'i hi I un r m tcti. a Un, l i (ivilji mil A ftt'rn nn nani tu nr
"""'I ''imt Auurou, Umhop RmJy Co., Ian rrtmctaoo. Oal.

BktM H TAI.'.MiN V i O.. I Ht Hiii MT4, I'KN nl.H ON, OURdilN.

The Blue Front

We have the bct iues in
tl Us,

See IIH before buying.

MAX B4ER.

7 St.

7IR Main St.

tor
I l ive your header lidl. m.nlc, your wutei tanks

and hava your feed racks in order, so
then' will he un delay when the time comes to
barVSSl this fnr'fl lug Crop U'c make header lieds,

Strictly First-Clas- s

Cuisine.

Kvery Modern

WAISTS
FOR

BOYS

30C, 65c,

Display Window.

Gootl;Sioro

Fishing Tackle and
Hammocks...

(ict Ready Harvest

tookod

watir tanks ami Iced t.u ks at very reasonable prices.
Call ami see us.

Pendleton Planing Mill & Lumber Yard

Hotel Pendleton

Excellent

Convenience

W Prop.

See

St.

KOH

in

over

It. PORSTMi Proprietor.

Under New rianaKement.

ssss

Day

I '( I AND,

tourl.ta ml

1
Us a Trill.

Rates $2.00 a

Special Kates by

Week month

Kar and Kllliard Mounts. lieadquarlera for Men

The Kest In Eastern Oregon.
l)i .in Bros., Props. Successors to E. Moore

AMIiklCAN IM.AN.

$3.00 per and Upward

Tl. ORBQONi

Clothing

Give

day

Traveling
Hotel

Van

l ineal Motel

In e Pacific

Northwest

AiAf f a a I t tMM s. aii--

Special Uatea Haa tern Oregon peapla vlalllng Portland, neadqttartera
for and travelers

th

to
n. t. bUWCHS, msnsti,

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread uae Byers' Best Flour, it totk hist
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all ct mpttl-tio- u,

and gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Kvery sack is guaranteed. We have the best Steam
Bulled Barley, Seed Rye aud Beardless Failty.

Pendleton Roller Mi
s. UVEKH,

or

J.

limit, htiortn, Pec, etc


